
TZ'ING,
No. 95, North IVater-Jireet»

HAVE. FOR SALE,

70 TONS HEMP,
3000 Milhels l'ajt

\ 4 pipes choice old port wine

100 boxes claret
30 tons roll brimstone
40 kegp yellow ochre
2Q do. pvarl barley

A few barrels lcntilles
110 boxes Havanna fcigars

1000 deiny-john^
100 boxes window gfcf>

few chcils liquor cases
4 cafics hog's bridles
I hhd. blocking "> -pWINK
a do. iaii }

A few bundles German steel
Several packages fiatei and pencils

3 hogthead* glue
4 packages mens flippers
j do. bunting lor colours
1 do. quills

A few barrels naval ttores, &c. &c.
And as usual, a great variety of

hempen linens, oz-
nabrigs, heflan>, brown roll*, patterbornes, checks,
ilripes, &c. &c. which they wiU fell on realonaUle
terms.

? may tB. tuthjw

MADEIRA WINE.
FOR SM.E,

BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
18 Pipes of Madeira Wine^

GIDKON HILL WELLS,
Market-ftrct, No. 13$.

3aw4wmay »6

JohnMiller, Juv.
No. 80, Dock, near Third Street.

Has fur Sale.
CofTaCi,
B alias,
JVlamooaics,
TafFaries,
Colic ;es,
Paina "JRomal and > Handkerchief*.
Mulmul j

Theforegoing goods are now to befold at

REDUCED PRICES,
N. B. M»ny of tbefe Goods may be printed to

' advautaga in thisocuntry.
moy 16 3awtf

For Sale,
By WILIAM MOTT,

No. 145, Market-street,
Very low for Cash, or a (hort Credit,
A large afTortment of printed cotton hand'ft.

Do. bandannas, Romalls and (hauls,
s Trunks printed cottoas,
Best English lutestrings, modes,
7 4 fiiperfine cloths.
Several packages alTorted hand'fs unopened,
i 8 c.-fks pewter aSorted,
I cask bar tin,
r trunk ferrets 4d & 6d,
I trunk furniture fringes,
Black and white laces and edgings.

mav I' lawij.

FOR SALE
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

20 pipes of Old Madeira Wine,
2 Cannon? 9 pounders

25 coils rigging) from I 1-4 to 5 inch,
35 hids. of best fames River Tobacco.

Willing y Francis,
Rmn-Strcet.

tii tli Sc (at tfMay »3

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having any De-

mands against the eftite of the lite Robert Hardic,
mariner, deceased, arehereby reqaefted toprefent
fhem for settlement, and-all ihofe indebted to (aid
eflate, to make payment to eitherof the fubferibers

PETER BAYNTON,
Walnut-tinet. ( r

JOHN CRAIG, f "

iV», Hi Dock-Jirict J
Jan. 3awtf

TO LET,
TtfAT LARGE AND ELEGANT,

HOUSE,
No. 192, Market Stkeet,

Next door above the President's. For teims
Inquire ef

ROBERT KID,
No. 2Di a Market Street.

eoiwmay 22

F-Hglifh wrought Nails.
Imported in t,he Jhips Molly and Diana, from

LI VKR POOL.

400 Casks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, lod, lid, and

lod, Rat points suitablefor the southern
market?6d, 8,1, lod, lid, and sod, finedrawn
foarpt?alfo 1, 3, 4, ind 6 clouts?lprigs?-
tttckt*-ftupper nails?fteathißg nails, &c.

FOR SALI BY,

Robert Denifan, junr.
127 Market-street

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near fifth-street,
WOOLWICH proof Cannon? 9 pounders,

6 1-4 feet long, JO cwt. each, and J fe»t
long, cwt. each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto ?6 pounders, j i-i feet long, 15 cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, 16 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete;
Carronades on Hiding carriages, 11, 18 & 14

pounders, weighing 6 i-a, 8 a«id 13 cwt. each ;
Boarding Pikes and CutlafTes;
Englilh Cannon Powder;
Cooper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts;
6, y 11,18 and 24II). round .Shot;
6,'9, 18 and 24K>. douSle-headed do.
9, 18 and I4lb. Canniflcr Shot.

A Ho?a quantity of bed Englilh, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Bottles,

Tauntea Ale in caflts of 7 dozen each,
march 8 law tf

Notice is hereby Given,
THAT applicationwill be "made for the iflue

of certificatesfor twenty two (hares of the
Stock of the Bank of theU mted States, in lieu
of the jjundermtntioned certificates for a like
number of fliares of the Bock of the (aid Infti-
tntion, in favour of James Eckley Colley, of
Liverpool, loft by the capture of the Diana,
Rithard Ki*kbride, master, of, a voyage from
Philadelphia to Liverpool, great-Britain, viz.

Two certificates, No. 27,00.- and zjoor f»r
five shares each- Three' certificates .No. ijoa

and j?004, for four fharts narh.
G. SIMPSON, Casbtcr.

Bank of the United States, )
May ij. »799- V t'awjm

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALEXANDER BISL/IND, ts' Ct.

No* 401, Markbt-Striet,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased the Stock, of theabove firm,

Solicits the patronage of the publica-nd their
friend* ; where they may depend on being served on
the very best terms with th# following goods :

?'VIZ. ?

A general aflortment of Copper Bottoms
and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and other purpoies,

Pigand Bar Lead, ?

Block Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and BraU Kettles-in Nests,

With a large and general aflortmem of Ironmongery*
feb. 16. diw wWf<f

WISHES
TO ENGAGE,

In a WMlefoJe, or Retail Dry. Good Store,
A TOUNG MAN

Of inilif; utable charailer?has lately been in
the habit of attending a Dry Good Store.

A lin: rlirc&ed tr C. W. at the Office of this
Gazette will bs promptly attended to,

tu&fr. if

-i

fyew-Tort, May 16, 1799.
GENERAL ORDERS.

(' HE following difpoGtion of the two
of Artiljcrifts and Engineers has been adopt-

ed. Of the rirft regiment, one battalion conimai
ed by major Rivardi, isaflignedto the Weftcrn ar-
my ; another battalion commandedby major Free-
man, is to garrison the pods in Georgia and Soath
Ca»>olina ; ano«h-r batta ion commanded by major
Ford, is to garrison the posts in North Carolina,
Virginia and Maryland, and the remaining battal-
lion eommarded by majorTouflard, isrefcrved for
theferviceoi the field.

Of the second regiment, onebattalion command-
»d by major Brooks, is to garrison the ports in De-
laware, Pennfylvama, New-Jersey, and New-
York ; another battalion commanded by major
Jackson, is to garrison the polls in Conne&icut,
Rhode-Maud, Maflachufetts and New-Hampshire,
and the remaining battalion (one not having yet
been raised) commanded 6y major Hoops, is re-
fei-ved for the fetvice of the field.

The definitive arrangementsof officers to there-
cempanies of the battalion of thefirll re-

giment, annexed to the Wefteri army is referred
to Colonel Burbeck.

The following is eftablilhed with refped to the
other bat i aliens.

Of that commanded by major Freeman one com-
pany is to be officered by Michael Kalterfein, capt.
George Izard, and Jonathan Robefon, lieutenants j
another by Abimael Y. Nicoll captain, William
Morri» and Howell Co,lib lieutenants; another by
John M'Ctelland captain, Robert Rowan and Staats
Rutlodge liautenants; another by Frederick Frye
captain. Horatio Dayton and Samnel Fowles lieu-
tenants.

Of that commanded by major Ford, one compa-
ny is so be officered by Richard S. Blackburn capt,
John Saunders and James Triplett lieutenants;
another by lames Bruff captain, Henry Muhlen-
bur» and JamesP. Heath lieutenants ; another by
Ebcnezer Ma/fey captain, Ebenezerßeebe lieuten-
ant ; anotherbyStaats Morris captain, Philip Lan-
dai. and Samuel T. Dyfon lieutenants.

Of that commanded by major Touflard, one
company is to be officeredby George Ingerfollcapt
P«tcrft. Darnfy litutenant; another by William
Littlefield captain, George Rofs lieutenant; ano-
ther by Joseph Elliott captain, James,Houl'e and
William Yates lieutenants ; another by Nehemiah
Freeman captain, Philip Rodrique and Warham
Shepherd lieutenants.

The arrangement with rcfpe& to the second re-
giment is as follaws.

Of the battalion commartdcd by major Brooks
onecompany is to be officered by JamesRead, capt
Theodore Memminger and Robert W. Ofborne
licuttnats ; another by Gallender Irvine captain,
George W. Carmichael and Charles Wollftoncraft
lieutenants; anotherby JamesStill captain, Philip
Stewart and Patrick C.Harrislieutenants; anothA
by Walter L, Cochran captain, William L. Coo-
per and Robert Heaton, jun. lieutenants.

Of that commanded by major Jackson, one com-
pany is to be officeredby Deeius Wadfworth capt.
Nathaniel Leonard and Francis Gibfon lieutenants;
another by John Henry captain, John W. Living-
fton andT. Knight lieutenants ; anotherby Lemuel
Gates captan, George W. Duncan anit George
Waterhoafe lieutenants; another tTy Amos StTid-
dard captain, William Steele and Leonard '.Villiams

Of that commanded by major Touflardjcne com-
pany is to be officered by William M'Rhea captain
Jamas White and John Fergus, jun. lieutenant*;
another by Samuel Eddins Alexander D.
Pope and JohnLeybowrn lieutenants ; another by
Francis H. captain, William Deveaux arid
JamesB.Many lieutenants; anotherby John Bishop
captain, John Hancock and David Evans, jwn. lieu-
tenant?.

It is expelled that the officersnot at prefVnt with
their companies, and not on the recruiting service,
oron some ©ther service, by the fpeeial command
of rwajor general Hami.ton, will ipnnn&iatety join
than ; an<4 the companies not alrerdy at the above
mentioned dcftinations,-are to be held in rcatfcnefs
to proceed to them, for which further orders will
ftiortly be given

A true Extract,
PHILIP CHURCH,

Aid-de-Camp.

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO THE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
rROM IHI COMMENCEMENT

.

Of the American War, m t774> t0 thepre-
sent time,
INCIVDINC

The Reports of Heads of Departments, of
Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of that Body, nota first per-
mitted to be madepublic.

TERMS.
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and

a new neat tipe, in large oitavo.
Each volume will contain above JOO pages,

neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in size,paper, and binding, will be

observed throughout the work ; so that, whilt the

fubferibers become poffelT d ol a valuable record,
an ornament may be added to rhtrir libraries.

The pries to fubferibers will be 1 dolls. 75 cts.

per volume, in boards, and 3 dolls whole bound ;

but, as the publisher does not intend to print many
more than the nnmber fubferibed for, a confidtra-
ble rife on the price may bs expected to non-fub-
icribers. .

Etch volume will contain about one third lels

of letter-press than the original edition ; but, as the
publifiicr is not yet enibled to determine the extent
of the Private Jonrnals, which he may be allowed
to make public, he cannot ascertain the number of
yolumes which willcomprife the work.

0- Payments to be made on delivery oj each
?volume.

Subscribers will have it at therr option, either to

fubferibe for the whole of the Journals, up to the
present time, or to those only ol the Old Congress
prior to the organizationof the Federal Govern-
ment.

'

IN all countries, the proceedings in the com-
mencement of their governments, are 101 l in darlt-
nefs and obscurity, owing to a in the
succeeding generation, to prefcrve the public re-
cords, and the attention of the nation,in thoferuie
ages, being callsd off from their domeflic concerns,
to engage is wars and conquest. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they heen
tranfmirwd to eur days ? Time, that deflroys
every thing, enhances the value of well authetiti
catad public record*, and renders them almost in
eftimahle. It is hoped, thai Americans will, there-
fore, chearfully contribute their assistance in trans-
mitting to poflerity the labours of their ancestors
?founders of the Columbian nation.

%* The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition and promptitude. The following will
(how the fuppert it has alreidy acquired:

'\u25a0 Philadelphia, June ij, 1798.
1 To the Honorable the Senate and House ofRcp-

refematives of the Uniteu States
" The MEMORIAL ef the Subscribers, Citizens,

ice. of Philadelphia,
*' Refpedfullyjl.m-etb,

" That having, in our refpeSive avocations,
frequent occasions to rei;ur to the Journals ofCon
grels, we experience inconvenience by the Icarci-
ty of them : That we understand that Richard
Folwell, printer, *>f Philadelphia, has hid it in
contemplation to print that public record; and
thathe hath obtained partial countenance from ma-
ny individuals; hut that he has delayed prosecu-
ting the work, in expectation of encouragefnent
from'government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpe&frilly Illicit, as the
publication is neceflary to be disseminated among
public bodies thatCongrefi will, in theirwifdfm,
render him such additional encouragement, <0 that
which he has obtained from private individuals,
as to unable fctm to proceed with the work,fo that
your Vlemorialilismay be enabled to purchafeco-
pies of that record for themselves.

Thomas M'Kean, John l>- Coxa,CharlesHeatly,
Samfom Levy,Y. Rofs, Wm. Moore 6mith, John
Read jun. Wi'.liam. Tilghman.John F. Miffiin, Jo
feph B. M'Kean.John Bi*ckly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, JaredIngerfoll, Jafpcr Moy lan,William
Rawle, J. Thomas, William Levis, Janaes Giblon,
M. Kcppelc, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, George
Davis, John Haltowell, Jame6 Qldden, Walter
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L,
Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixow,Robert Wain
"RobertH.Dunkin, John Ewing,Jun F.dwardPen-
nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoole
James Crukfhank, Mr.thew Carey, Henry K. Hel-
muth, Peter D« Haven, John Duufap, Edward
Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C- Claypoole, Thomas Armllrong, Samuel H.
Smith, John Femio.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pre-
sented to the Houfeof Representatives of the
United States, on Monday, tn£ 18th of June
1798:

miyzs

FOR SALE,
At the two mile /tone, on the Wejfahiclon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acret, in part?'
** or the whole together, ax may fait the pur-
chaser. There is on the premises a houfe47
feet front) by 43 1-2 deap, a fcallery, milk boul'e,
pump, ice houfu, and fetm hottfe, a large barn,
60 feet by 32, with ftailofor 25 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a spring. The grounds are well manured, and
laid out in good stile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, thi; situation heahhy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There is alio a small diflance from the man.
Con [house a farm house in good repair, withkitchen, flable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Fersterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.

" WILMAMLAMBERT, for
" JONATHAN W.CQNDY, CtERK."

" RESOJ(,VEt) by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
Congress alTerablsd.Tha: theSecretary oftheSenate
and the Clerk of the House ofRepresentatives, be
authoriltd and directed, to fubferi'-e, on such terms
qi they may doetm eligible,for theufe of the Senate
and House of Reprcfentatives, for four hundred
Copies of the Journals of Cengrafi, which a.c pr»-
posed to be published by Richard Folwell and such
number of copies of deficient volume* of the sets
now inprint, as may be necefTary to complete the
fame. '

Marsh 12.
No* 17i,Chefnut Street.

To be Rented,,
OR.should an eligible offer be made, it will be

fold, free of any incumbrances, and imme-
diate poffeflien give, a small neat three story Brick
DWELLING, almofl new, situated to the west-
ward of Ninth street, confiding of a kitchen, two
parlours, the chambers, and a well plaiftered gar-
rat, also an excellent (lore room, with a leaden
cittern for holding cool water, which it receives
through pipes from a pump near the door, of the
bed water, ?the rooms are all completely papered
and hung with bells, marble chimnies and hearth
are in threa ofthe rooms?there is likewise a piaz-
za to.the fouthfront, which renders the back par.
lour extremely cool and agreeable in the warm
eafon. The fituatinn is pleasant and perfe&ly
healthy, and well calculated for a family that do
not reside in the country during the iummer, as
being both pleasant as well as convenient to the
city for business.?For particulars apply at the
house, the south east corner of Chefnot and
Eleventh flreets.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker ofthe Heufe ofReprefentatii'es.

JAMES ROSS,
President of the Senatepro tempore.

Approved, March id, 17Q9.
JOHN ADAMS,

may 20.
President of the United States,

lawtf

may 21 ftu th fajt

A country feat for fate.
SITUATE about tour miles from the city, andbounding on the river Schuylkill, against the
lower end of the white rock, and between Mount
Pleafantand the Fouutain Green Farms, contain-
ing abofit twenty acres of well watered land, and
the profpe&s from several points thereof are ex-
ceeded by few in the neighborhood efPhiladelphia,
there are now on the premises, a farm house, &c;
There are several excellent (lone quarries alrendy
opened, which are so conveniently situated, that
when the Canal fliall be in operation, the boats
plying therein, may loid from the quarries.

For terms of laie apply at No. 21, Arch-street,
No. 12, North Third-ltreet, or No. 51, South
Second-street.

N. B.
purchafar

may 15

An inilifputable title will be given to the

terms j CITY BRIDGE.
OfRichard Fol-we/l, in 1 fnlaa< IpfJia, I | incorporated for the pjrtp"fc ot creAmga

Pridge over the S.-huyU.iU, at or
~ ar the L'ity ofPhiladelphia, laving contraSc'd
with the SefeA and Common Council oi the said
City for a site tor such Bridge at *ke well «nd of
rHgli flreet, hereby giv.' NOTICE?That a pre-
mium ot Two Hundred Dollars will be paidby the
said Direitor j far the mo [I approved plan of a
Bridge for the said site, the calculati b ot which
(hallbe confilUnt with the following general lim-
ta:ions.I The material to be of wood, iron or ftciie, ©f

I of these articles combined.
| The confiruifion to be fuilable to the
i of therirer which is a 9 follows?fubjciSl to excef
five frefhes, occasionally (lopping above or below
the said High-street, in the ftrft isftance' breaking
loose and bringirg down large maffesof ice, tim-
ber, &c. in the latter instance caufmg a bach wi

tir (well which has equalled to 19 cct a '-ove low
water level, and at that height coyeri". g a tia.sl
of ground near 5 .miles 111 length, b) .1 very con-
ffdeialile width?Therefore,

As few pier? as can be confluent with fafcty,
or without a pier if equally fafe and permanent.

The opt ning between the abutment! to be not
more than 400 feet, nor lets than 3CO feet.

Ths plans to be accompanied with elevations?
explanatory descriptions and estimates?the esti-
mates to fpecify the quantity of materials of each
kind, thefsparate and colleilive cod thereofwhen
wrought and laid or fixed, the quantity of filling
in or dry arches with the backing fuperftruilure
aad causeways complete.

Offerings conliftent with the fofegoing will
received at any time previous to the firft day ofA'l-
gulk next,?

A fe&ion of the river Schuylkill with the adja-
cent gr-undson each fide at the well end of High-
ftreet will be (hewn to thofis pcrfons who may be
desirous of exhibiting plans and estimates.

JOHN DORSEY ; fee'ry, pro t;m.

Philadelphia,May 15, 1 799-
The printers of news-papers throughout the li-

nked Stages are reqatfted to infertthe above a few
times, tuths iftA

G. SHAW,
RfJpeSfully informs the public, he has received

from
Robert Johnston,

Apothecary, No. 10, Green street, Scho, Lon-
don, a frefb and very considerable supply

of his higltly esteemed Medicine.
AWARE ofthe depredations made on every

public medicine of eftablifted repute and
extensive sale, R. Johnfton, obtained the K>ng
of England's Patent for his invention, not " to
recommend." but " to difltngutjh," Whitehead's
Eflince of Mustard from

SPURIOUS IMITATIONS.
" Five years have now elapled frnce Mr.

Johnfton firft made known to the world this
very extraordinary medicine ; dsrinp this short
period, its efficacy has been so clearly demflfl-
ftiateedth.it its sale has far exceeded any foi m-
er example ; comparitively there fare tew fami-
lies in England or the United States which have
not either,heard of or experienced its beneficial
effeils and with heartfelt fatisfaiflion he had the
happiness to declare Whitehead's Fflence of
Milliard has cured n:ore persons srfflicfled wrth
Rheumatisms, Gout, Lumbago, Palsy, Com-

plaints of tbs Stomach and other Pain-
ful Maladies.

Than all the Medicine* ever before nude
public, indeed, the inft.inces, of its efficacy and
letters of acknowledgment from " the mott re-
fpe&able ctiarafilers" are so numerous that a
large volume coold not possibly contain them,
it tins alio obtained the approbatian of the molt
eminent men of the faculty and is bonomed by
the use and recommendafiftn of the srfl.families
in England, Ireland and America.

A COUNT£ li FE IT.
R ..JOHNSTON has reason to be'sß ve a Urge

quantity under the name of " Improved Ufltnct
of Mustard," as wrll as many other , ha 'wen
fhippeJ for Aiflerica, and c<Mifider« it hit duty
to prevent impaction and difappointwent.

He therefore requests the afflidled to be par-
ticular in the purchife of his bottles, boxes, la-
bels, and bill of dire&ions which are clofcly co-
pied, and words " byroyal authority," artfully
substituted for the words ''by theking's patent'
which may elude common observation

The Genuine is diftinguilhed by the signature
of R. Johnfton, in liis own hand writing on
each label, and as an additional feenrivy is fur-
ther signed on the curfide wrapper by his only
agent for the United States. G. SHAW, Nd-
ngChefnut fireet, Philadelphia,by whom it is
fold wholesale and retail, hi pills *nd in a fluid
state atone doll»r each, box or bottle
FOR CHILBLAINS, SPRAINS AND

BRUISES,.
It is a; certain and tfieJlual remedy, seldom

requiring mpre than three or four applications.
To the candid and liberal of the faculty,

R. Johnfton refpeilfully futrmits the folic .ving
obiervations. Jhe Fluid Effeacts Of Mjftird,
is an embrocation worthy ijheir particular atten-
tion. it differs in its nature from all others, and
is out of the beaten ti*a(9 of general prftflice?
It is an aiftive flimulani,«afily contrculed , may
be either mcreafed or dimiuiihed in its itrength
by the different methods of life, it i» both ele-
gant and convenient and is fre<}nently found in
the extemporaneous prefcriplions of theif bre-
theren in England.

The above Genuine Medicine, as well is
many others of the firfl celibrity may be had by
appointment of G. Shaw, of Mr. G. Bailey,
Wilmington, Dr Rgi-rtll, Maiden Lane, Xew-
York, MeflTrs. Bailtv and Walker, Charklton,
William Black, Salim, (N. J ) Charifs Hw-

initch, Lancaster, A. C. Jorden, Norfolk, JohnRoberts, do. DavidKeen, Sweet SprVigs, Vir-
ginia, R. Lee, Baltimore, I. & J Mant?:, Fre-
dcricktown, Maryland, G. W. Mancins, Alba-
ny, Dr. Vanfolingen, New-York, Mefii-s. Tit-
ford & Son, do. MefTrs. Rc.fs & Douglas.. Pittf-

urg> John Webster, Wilmington, James Wil-son, do. Uichard Winter &Co. Savannah, and
in everyprincipal town Pn the United States.

N. Js. The public are delired to enquire for
Whitehead's Essence of MufUrd, all others be-

ing a base and lpurious imitttion.
GEO. SHAW.

HQ, Cliefnut-flreet, where Vendert may be
fnppiied.

" Caution against \u25a0Agents are appointed by G. Shaw in every
principal town of the United States, and there
is no'certainty of pqrchafing the Genuine Es-sence of Mustard in any part of America, unless
it is Cgnedonthe oulfide wrapper by G. Shaw,
No. 129, Chefnut street, t"hi!adelphia, where
(hopkeepcra are supplied and a liberal discount
allowedthem.

May 13

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March nth,

PUBLIC NOTICE IS GlVim
Purl'nant to the aft of Cengrefj pafled on \u25a0}ill day of JuKt, one tlwl'jnd, seven

(lrnj and ninety fix, entitled " an af\ renuli
"

ing the grants of land appropriated for mi>!
tary fervicej, and for the society of UnitedBrethren .for propagating the gospel amthe Heathen ; and the a& fupplementarvtothe said recited afl passed on th: l'econd day oFMarch, one thowfand feveß hundred andninal
ty nins to <wit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-creed, namely, " beginningat the North Weftcorner of the fcven ranges of townfliip,, andrunning thence fifty mileß dye south, along thewestern boundary of the said raHges ; ?thencedue Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri.ver ; i hence up the Main Branch of the said ri*ver to the. place where the Indian boundary |i n jcrosses the fame thence along the said boun-dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf.
kingum river at the crofting place ab.i.ve FortLawrence; thencecfiwn the laid river, to thepoint whsre a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will imerfefl the said river-ihence along the line so run to the place of he*ginning has been divided into town(hip3 0f
five miles square, and fradlionalparts of town-
(hips ; and that plats and surveys of the fatfrownlbips and fractional pa-ts of townlhips areilepof.ted in the offices of the Rcgifjer of the
Freafurynnd Surveyor General, for the infuee-
tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holder* of such warrants as have been

:ir fliall be granted for military fervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
lie lame to the Register of the Treasury, at
ome time prior to the twelfth diy of February
n the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
he ptirpofe of being regiflered ; No registry
till however be made of any less quantity thaai quarter townlhip, or fnur thousand acres

Th« priority of location of the warrants whichnay be psefented and reriflered in manner al'are.
aid, prior to th« lath day of February in the
rear onethonfand eight hundred, will immediate'
j after the said day, be determined by lot, in thenode diefcribed by the act firft recited.

IV.
The holdets of regiflered warrants, fhr.ll on

Monday the 171b day ot'February, in the year

on (hall be determined,by lot is aforcfaid, perfon-
illy.orby thffir stents, di'fij'nate in wriiingat the
oiiVt of the Remitter ol tii.- Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter towuuript elected by th.-m refpeilively,
and such of the said holder! as (hall not
t«hci- locations on the (aid day, iha!l be postponed
ib locating Inch warrant* to all other holders cf
rcgiltereri warrants

v.
The holder# «f wirtints fu* military

ufficicnt to cfcver one or m<>re quarter
it trait*of foorthoafuid acrereaeft?fen,
:ime after Moixfey the i7thdiyofFebriury^^ijf^
utd prior to the firfcdayol Jatluarf , l|o», b^_^f.Sw
owed to register the fajtl warricts io ~Jbi-cfaW, md fbtthwitft tomake UcitMfti
<n any trail or traifttofk.n<l Yi

VI. : \i. : ' i 1 '< <
- rT \u25a0 f-

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
nilitary fcrviees, which fhulinotbe registered ar>d
iocattd btfore the firft day of January. 1802, arc by
the fuppleint;ntary %&. of Congress herein before
reciti d, pasTed 00 the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be forever barred.

Gitcb under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day aftd year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of lbe Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Jl'Nl 17, 1798.

Notice is hf.rebv given, That by vin
tue oi an ad. puffed during the pr(.fent ses-

sion ef Congrcfs, so much oi the aft entitulcd
" An AS making further provision forthefup-
" port of public credit, and for the redenvptioi
" of the public debt"?paired the third day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
five, as bars from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, cpmmonly railed Loan Office and
>nal settlement Certificate, and Indents <u In-

is fufjtended until the twelfth day oj
une, which willbe in theyear dnethoufandfeven
tundred and ninety nine.

Tha' on the liquidation and fettlomettof th(
aid Certificates-, and of lniere.o, at the
I'r'.Mfury, tf.c Creditors will be entitled tq receira
Certificates of funded fhnr Per Cent. Stockegual '
o the amount of the fcd Indents, and the arrear-
ges of intercft due un their said Certificates,prior
o the fit II day of January one thoofjtid./even
mndred and ninety one.

That-' -^ticipal" IfStt..at tlx; principal fumsof the bid Loan _ .

ml final I'etdement Certificate*, with the interest
hereon, Once th -frft day ol January, one rhou-
?nd seven hundred and ninety one, will be dif-
hirged after liquidation at the Trejfury, by the
paymentof interest andreimhurfrment of princi-
pal, equal to the sums which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had beta
fulifcvihed, pursuant to the Am.'.fcing provision
forthe debts of the United States, contracted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
sums, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have'been created by such
fulifcriptions av aforefaid, which marVet value will
be determined by theComptroller oi tJleTreafury.
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OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of ibt

Valuable Property for Sale.
-
&"

FOR SALE,
THAT well known Estate, callecf

SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
oi General John Cadwalidar, fituat® on SsfT-Jra»
River,in Kent county, Maryland?costaiiMßg a-
bout 1900 acP-rs of prime LAND, upwards of 500
of whick are in woods. The Buildings areall ex-
cellent, andconfifl ©f a handsome Dwelling House»
two lage Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for lifty
horfe&.a fpeeioustreading floor under cover,a gra-
nary,two )verfeer*s houses, two ranges oftwo ne-
ry buildttigsfor Negroes (one: of them new and 0

brick), Corn houses a Smoak house,&6. 1 e
whole Estate bei.ng nearly surrounded by water, it

requires but little fomfing. a»d has a good Shad an
Herring fiftiery. It is conveniently situated or
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore market*, wit

two landings on a navigable river bat a snort ti

from Baltimore. There i? a large 1 catch, and two
large Apple Orchards on the premi/es;alio, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The 01

rnoftly a rich loom.: ?The whole will be fold tog*-

therordividecVkitofmalterfarms(forwhich the w
dings are c»p*yaientljr fituatcd) wlfliyfi£ij3Sfijj2|||
haler, The Stock on said
efts,, Cattle, Sheep *c. will alfcht
For further partittilarsapply<o
on the

'

Decemb:r i». ,

PRINTED BY J. }'/\u25a0 PENI

Valuable Property for Sale,
I* Chefnut, near Sixth street, direiUy oppofit

Congress Hall,

A LOT ofground, about 11 feet front in .Chef-
nut street and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuelaenge, fubjeA to a groundrent of acs. per annum.
The advantageous (ituatiott of this property re-quiresno comments, for it mufl be known, there

?re few in this city to equal it, an un»cceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19?, Chefnet (Ircct, next door to the pre
march 5 tu.th fa-tf

ALL EERSONS,
INDEBTED to tne Ellaie of Abraham

Dicks, Sheriff of the County ofDelaware, arerequested to make immediatepay*
mer.t, .and all those who have demands ag«i|tf)
said Estate to anihenticare and prcfent them forsettlement. Also, all thofc wifo have d«p©fited
writings with said d«eesfed to apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm.'r.Springfield, county, )

ift mo. Bth, 1799. 5jan. 8 l«Wtf


